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Th e sc ience of ma thema tics has ena~led scientists t o ex-
press in f ormulas Rnd. graphs the ori gin and development of 
physical phenomcna. The benefits acc ruing to humanity from 
these mysterious symbols ar e incalculable. Sometimes, howE-ve l', 
th e desire to confine mathematics to the stuboorn truth has 
y i elded to the creation of erroneous f ormulas a nd theories, 
wh ich have retarded pro gress i nstead of promoting it. 
Aerodynamics affords one of the clearest examples of th is 
prejudicia l effect of ill-conside red theories and wrong formu l as . 
An exponent added to a tri ponomet ri ca.l line, a s ine rai ~'cd to 
the second Dowe r, was the obstacle interposed by the genius of 
Ne,. ton before the p ro gress in aeronautics . Acco rding to t h e 
celebrated end erroneous fo rmula of the Znglish philosopher, 
3 . 5 m-k~ (25 . 3 ft . -lb . ) are required to supp ort in the a ir a 
surface of 1 rn a (10 . 76 sq . ft . ) hen, in reality, onl y one- f ifth 
8S l"tluch energy i s required. Scientists who deduced the absurd 
r esults of Newton ' s f ormula, p referred to invent ma rvelous bi-
olog i cGl f orces to explain the undeniable act ion of animal 
f l i ght, rather than resort to fact s to confirm or correct the 
* "El laboratorio aerodinamico de Quatro Vientos," "Bolet i n 
Oficial," Second Quarter, Aprj.l -Jun e, 1924 . 
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results of sc i entif i c hy-ootheses and mathe::lat i cal calculatj.ons . 
The i nternal combustion en~i ne has solved the uroblem of me-
chanica l flif'"ht and , even if Jewton ~ad removed the exnonent 
: ro:.'tl ·che sin e of the angl e of attack, airplanes and airships 
wou l d not , f or that reason , have furrolr ed space, drag;g ed a long 
by the g i ddy h irl of their propellers . The way of the air 
would hav e appeared to man) however, E10re open and unobstruct ed 
and perha'9s s oaring fl i ght , ~rhich has f ollol",.'ed me chanica l 
f li ght , l'VQuld hav e been ita pre eces",or and gu ide. 
Fo r this reason, after bein suddenly called t o realit ] 
b y the Wri g~1t Brothers i n fly i nS contrary t o the canons of sc i-
it 
ence , I could n ot be developed. l:Jy mathematica l reasorli ng, ,lI/it 11-
out i nvesti g;at ion , in each case, as to "hether the theoretical 
results were correct or no~ . 
Thus aerodynam i cal l"l-J or atories came into eXistence , "'uhe 
f i r st one in the shado ~r of the Eiff e1 t ower , and sub Gequently 
o thers throughout the civllized world . One was const ruct ed 
in ~"..1adr id throu::::h the i n itiat i ve and und er the di rection of 
Com:nander :1errera, who i nt roduced reforms and imnrovements 
wh i c~ make it one of the best. 
An aerodyn mica l J.ab ora tory consists essentially of a 
l ar~e tube th roup;h w.1ich a st rong current of air is forced by 
a p o've r fu l lJI'ope l .1er . The ob j ect to be test ed (an a i rplane 
mod el, a win~ profile, etc . ) i s pl ac8d inside this tube and a 
spec i a l balance ~easure s the pressure exerted o~ it by the 
wind, whil e an an emomet 8 1' i nd i c.:?. t os the velo c i ty of the 1.vind. 
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The "rind tunn el of the Cuatro Vientos laoor['ltory hos the 
I F'cr gest d i amete r (3 m = 9 . 84 ft . ) of a.ny in the -"orld and. is 
d f the closed type. I n tunnels of the open type, the -p ropelle r 
draws in thE) free flir and sends it through the tube , whi ch (-:'is-
cha,r ges it in to the atmosphere at the other end, aft er the be.l-
anc e ha s measured the pres sure exerted on the ob j ect bei ng 
te s ted . I n Herrera ' s tun::l el, as sho'Hn 1n Fig. 3, the a ir f ol-
lo ws a c l osed c i r cuit and is d r awn in again by th e p ropeller , 
after it has acted on the bFl..lQnc e . The resultant of the wind 
pressure i s 2.ccurately measured in b oth ~nagnitude and d irec-
t i on b y en aerodynam ic bal ance des igned and con s t ructcd by 
Herrera, and whi ch we i ll briefly describe . 
A heavy s t eel f rame is support8d on t :1rce ~;rheel s 1'/ i t h ~or­
i zontal axes, Zd, Zl and Zc . Th e d ovmwarcl p ressure of these 
whee l s , when the wi nd acts on the su r fa ce of the model whi ch 
is r i g idl y attached t o the f r am e, enabl es the determination of 
t he v ert i cC\ J. comp on en t of the air pressure. The p ressu re ex-
erted ~1o l'i z ontal l y, by t wo other ';rheols, Xd and Xl, r'lount ed 
ct the ends of t1 TO hO l'izonta l bEl rs, gives the ho ri zontc. l C01;;PO-
nent of t he wind pressure . Knowing t he v a lues of these t wo 
rect a n !2.u l p r f orce s , t~1e d i rection Emd maBn~ tude of thej.r re-
sultRnt R is easi l y calculated. 
T~i s resultalt m~y, howeve r, fa ll outside the vertical 
1') 18ne passinp-' thTough the axis of the tun~1 el . I t is not t :1en 
suff i cient t o kno~ its vertical component and its hori~ontal 
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component in the ~ ir ection of ~he a~i 8 of th o tunnel. It '~'ould 
8.1 so be n ece ssv ry to knol!! [' third cor.'!Doncnt, norm·] l t o e1.e axis 
of the tunnel, in ordo r ~o form the parolleloDiped of forccs 
ond deterra ine tec r18.f.J1 ituc.e (md direction of the rcsult ::mt . 
A feV' ehmle a:- i th-flet ical opera tions (the a.pplication of thc 
thcorem of cqu~ l ity of ~om ent s to thc three rect2n~lar axes ) 
en(l bl e u s to det er:'n ine t he exnc t v f1 l u es of the thre e cO:"t1DOnent s ~ 
nrovid ed VTe can r;)easure .he n r essure exerted downv1ra rd or hori-
zont a lly b} the f iv e '· · ~ o :;ls . T ~~ese ~'he81s rest on d i sks sup-
Dorted b'T b alls, 1;1:hich in turn .:lro 8u'9Dor ted by p i stons f it-
ting perfectly in cylinders filled "'ith mercury . The p r essure 
exerted on the '::Th"'!e l is trc:msm i ttcd t o the ne r cury, ';',h ich rises 
in e, gr adu&ted column connected l;l' it h the cylinder. 
lro:·.1 tbe -F ive cylinde r s ( th r ee vertical :tncl t'NO ho rizontal) 
tubes lead to the f i ve grac.uated columns , ['.s sho'wn in F i g . 3 . 
An observer n ot os the values of the pres sures end. takes an in-
stantaneou s photogr aph of the :five COlu.ml1.S, if it i s des ircd. to 
determi ne accurately thc s i mUltaneous va l ues of the five com1)0-
:c.ents. 
'l'he photograph serves , moreover, to determine the vel oc ity 
of the "' i nd, by r~ eF.ms of an anei':iOmctor invented., like the ba.l-
8nce , by Command e r Hc rrera . This i nstrument consists of 0. 
doubl e tube '.'hich ODe!lS into the upper part of t he tunnel . One 
end ent ers the a ir stream, producing a pressure . I n the othe r 
cnd (pa rallel to the wind) a ne ~ative pres sure or suc t i on i o 
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n roc_uced . I n the lower part of the. tube there is a colored 
liquid , which follows the o scillations of the air fl ow, rising 
in -the branch in 11'.rhich the suct ion is produced. and descending 
in t~e branch Eubjected t o the pressure increase. The veloc-
ity i s measured on a scale connected with this part of the tube . 
• II The 0. i sadvantages of this s yst em , as employed In the Got-
t ingen lab orat o ry , a r e anparent . The height of the liqu i d de-
pends on the pressure of the wind and is proportional to the 
square of the velocity . De s i gnat i ng the he i ght of the liquid 
by z , the velocity by v and a prop orti onali ty factor by 
k , we hav e 
z = k v'2 dz -- 2 k v d v dz/dv = 2 k v 
For any i nc rease d v in velo city , there is a co rresponding 
increas e d z i n the hei ght o f the liquid . It is very small 
and d i ff i cu l t to estimate , w~en v is small. I t is very 
g re2t and requires a very long tube , ~hen v i s I nrg e . 
In the Eiffel l abo r ator y th i s difficul ty i s avoided by 
us i ng f0ur tubes i nstead of one. Each tube has a different 
inclination, one be i ng e r t i cal, another haYing a slope of O ~ 5, 
anothe r of 0 . 25, and anothe r of 0 . 1. A change of 1 em (0 . 4 in.) 
in the level of the]. i qu id raeans an a dvance of 10 cm (ab out 
4 i nches) i n the l ast tUbe , "'.h ich can the refo re be used f o r 
small v elo c i t i es , lv~ il e the other tubes can be used f or p-:reat er 
velo c i t i cs . 
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More i n g en i OUG is the d ev ic e adopt cd by the I t8.l i nn I: I ::1 .:. t i-
tu t o Ex-pe rimen tal Aeron(1ut ico ll of using a tube bent into qU". r-
t er of a circumference, in wh ich the more slop i ng port lrYl i s 
c?utomaticall y filled by smal l inc reases in thE:: lovel of the 
1 i quid and the more -crt ica l Dort ion only by great er ir.creases .. 
The sensitivity o f the aP"9aratus, horJever , is not t he same f or 
all veloc i t i es . 
In the Oua.tro Vientos lab oratory, the 10Yle r portion of the 
anemometr i c tube is also curved; not, hO" Jever, in the quarter 
of a circumference, but in such a f ona that the sensitivity 
has an absolutely constant value for a ll velocities. The i n-
crease ds , i n the l ength of the por t ion of the tube filled by 
the liquid i s propo rtional t o the increas e in velo c ity, or 
dsldv = 0; 
but, s i nc e z = k v 2 , V -= j z/k, 
and, f o r the \ hole, dv d z = 2jkz 
The constant ratio ds/dv can therefore b e expressed by the 
equati on ds = _-",-0_ 
dz 2 jkz which is the d i fferent i a l equation of a 
cycloid with a horizontal base referred t o the vertical at its 
lowest Doint, like th e axis z, a~d whose gene rating circl e 
has the rad ius g k . The maxinum ordinate of this cycloid is 
determi ::1ecl by knowi ng tile maximum wind veloc ity (60 ffi , or about 
200 ft . , p er s e cond) and the value of k co r re sponding t o ab-
s olute 8,l eo '101, the liquid used in the ane:: ometer. By this in-
gen ious dev iee, Herrera 0'0 ta ined an anemomet er of constant sen-
l,itiv i ty .:-tnc', f ound. 2, ne! applic:l.tion (If the cycloid . 
T~1 8 b ~:lence 2nd the ancmo'neter render it possible to inves-
tigate the head resistance or drag offered to the ~ind by all 
t he ~)P r t s o f a:l ai rplane and the 1 ift Droduced by the '!ings . 
The DropeD,er in another very i mportant part which must be 
thorourhl y underr.:t ood . T 110 Cuat r o 7 i entos laboratory also has 
8n o r i ginal and unique device I"Thich renders it po ssible to de-
te r mine the prope11er t orque by Cl Singl e reading. 
The Dropellor shaf t i s supp orted on t!Vo ball bearings on 
an i r on stand (Fig . 6) . The p r opelle r is not shown in the fig-
ure . Tbe 'Propel,ler is driven by means of n. chain and cogwhee l s , 
by an e1 ect r ic mot o r , 'Thich i s fast en eO. to the floor Elt the 
l eft of the f i gure . Whe:1 it i s no t desi r ed to find the torque , 
the two cogwhee1s ( one on the motor s ~aft and the ot~er on t he 
p ropell er shaft) are un i ted direct l y, os on a bicycle . In the 
Cuatro Vi ento s appar atus , : ovveve r, the chain follows Q more 
c omulicated path, due to the oth e r cog1Theels, one of whic~ is 
attached to the s tand a l ittl e below the propeller she.ft, and 
one l!-.Th i ch can 81 i de bet !een t, 0 iron fPlides ext end ing obl iquely 
fro;":1 the wn.J. l to one of t:J.e l egs of the stand . A third cog-
wheel , suspended like a movab l e pul l ey, carries a \l1reight of 
400 k':S (882 l b . ) and Lolds the two pa r t 8 o f the ehain taut and 
par allel. As s~lown in Fi g . 6 , the l ower side of the chain runs 
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in a s t ra i ght linc from t:1e Y!'OtOT chai t to the w11ce l just be-
low the uropell er shaf t, wh ile tho u"9por side of the chain forms 
an obtuse angle with its vertex on t~8 whcel whi ch slides on 
the i l'on gu ides . The la t t er lr.Thcel i s conn cct ed HI i th a 1000 kg 
(8:::!05 lb . ) '-;ei ght (repTes (n. ted "by the rectangle at the 1 eft of 
Fig . 6 ) by means of a cab l e passing over a fixed pulley. The 
re sul tant of the CqULl). stresf4es on the two pa r ts of the chain 
'which form the obtuse an ?= l e Elust cqu'll the ,:rreight of the coun-
ter"9oj.se (minus a certain compo'1ent of the we i ght of the mova-
b le co :>ilJheel and its acces sori es) J vhen the counterpoise i s .in 
equilibri~ . Since the tension on the chain is proportional 
to the propeJ l er to rque, for each value of this torque there 
is a co rresponding po sition o f the s liding wheel. Hence the 
torque can be read. d.irect l y by means of a suitable scale at-
tached to the guides of this wheeL 
I n clo sing , "I've will d esc rib e the acrod ynar:1 ic ba lanc c in-
vented by Captain of Engineers, Jenaro Oliv ie, a collaborator of 
Herrera, which functions ith surprising accuracy in the Guatro 
Vientos laboratory . I f lJ!Te ~101d one s ide of a jointed parallcl-
o p;ra"{l l"Jith one hand and pull the opposite side dt the other 
hand , the parallel ograrlJ "Jill evidently b e distorted and the 
two r er:1n.in i n ;'T sides will assume the direction of the force ap-
.J 
Dlied by our hands . I f , ins"tead of holding the first sid e "7 ith 
the w~.o} .. e _-and J we ho l d it with two fingers in such a l."Jay that 
it can ~otatc about the point held, we can easi l y counterbal-
9 
ance the rota t i onal r:lOYr.ent by a"\;pl y i n o 8. suitable "re i g~t o.. t a 
c e rt a i n d i stanc e f rom the par a l le l ogram . These ['re the two 
p rinc i pl eb '~Jh i ch Oaptaj.n Ol i v i e C1pp l ied. in his balance . 
Fig. 8 shous A wi ng sect i on or p rofi l e S , rigidly at-
tc ched to t>e uDpe r ho riz ()!lt a l s i de of a joint ed parallel o.::;ram 
G, a:1d an a r ro'.~r Fl , 1'·h i ch r ep r es ent s t h e p r essur e exert eO. on 
the p ro f i le by the wi nd . The other tryO s ide s nf th e paral l el-
or.:r a::l ha.ve cmtonat i caJ. ly assumed the same i nclination as the 
Cl ir Dreesure a.nd r ender it possib l e to de t erm i ne easi l y tho 
va lu e of t"je angle fomed by the l atter n it h the ho r izontal o r 
wit h the ver t i cal . 
I t i s n ecessary t o de termi n e the numerical valu e of the 
a ir Dressure and , for thi s purpo se , to reso r t t o another joint-
ed paral l elo gr am 1'1 i th t wo hori z on t a l s i des hav i ng the same 
d irect ion and magn i t ude as in the firs t pa r a llelogram and '.7i th 
two verti cal s i des j o inted to the non-hor i zontal sides of the 
f irst par v. l l elogr ai:l . The Recond pa r a ll el ogr am rests one of 
it s uppe r verti ces on a support wh i ch is rep r esented in F i g . 8 . 
The p r essure of the r ind on the wi ng p r of il e makes it os-
c illate aQout th i s po i nt, unl ess offs et by a movable [eight on 
nn extens i on of the upp er hori z ontal s i de . By knowing the 
v Cilue of t h i s we i ght and it s d i stanc e from the supporting 
Do i n t, we kno t he va l u e by H!hi ch the f irs t paral l e l og r am has 
b e en d i s tort ed . A s i mpl e g eom et rica l measu r em ent (the di s-
tance of the supporting Doint f rom a vertex of the second par-
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al l elograrll ) enables us to dete rnline t"he lev er ann of the vertic-
a l component a nd to deduce the exact val ue o f the latter. 
We have confined our selves t o a rapid exposition of the 
mo st sal i ent and ori gina l po i nts and to the unique things in 
the l aboratories of the world. 
Trans l at ion by Dwi ght M. llhner, 
Na.tional _ dv i sory Cornr~ i ttee 
fo r Aeronau tics. 
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A d 1· x* P pen . 
The 01ivic Fi neness Balance 
This balance , invented by Captain Olivi~, renders it ?OS-
sib13 to obta in automa.t i callY the aerodynam i c fineness curve 
o f t he mod el (Fig . 8) . 
The model s , is at"cached to a ca,rriage resting on a joint-
ed narallelo gr am G, whic:"l is bal anced in such manner that its 
equ il ibr i u.m is :neutral when the air is at rest . On beginning 
a test, the air f low produces on S a reaction R, always in-
cl i ned backward . The jointed parallelogr am adopts such a p o-
s ition that its more or les8 vertical sides f orm the same s ngle 
~ y\Ti th the vertical as is f o rmed'oy R. The trigonometric 
tangent of this angle measures the fineness of the model . 
The angle ~ can be measured directly, for each position corre-
sponding to a g iven angl e of attack of the model , with the aid 
of a graduated dia.l, and the trigonometr i c tangent can be cal-
cul ated , but it i s simpl er and b et t er to obtain directly the 
curve whi ch represents the tr i gonometric tang ents of ~, 
i.e . , the finenesses in terrns of the angle of attack of the 
model. 
* This description i s taken from an article by Horeno Caracc i olo 
in 11,1' Aeronau tique, II September, 1926, pp . 295- 296 . 
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Th i s B.ngle of a ttack a. changes whcn the pulley P, is 
rotated, on ~ h i ch i s wound the iron ~r ire ,hose Dosition deter-
mines the angle of attack . A screw wh ic h tu rns with the pul-
ley, causes to movc parallel to its axis , a nu t carrying a 
~encil vhich rests on a shee t of n a pe r on the surface of a cyl-
i nd er whos e axis is thc axis of rot a tion of the jo i nted pc'tTal-
lelogram. Nhen the -pul J.ey tu r ns , the c::.ngle of attack of the 
r.1 odel changes in proDortton to the displacerl1ent of the nut 
and of th e Denci1 . The '9a'g er mov es in a d irection ne r pcnd icu-
lar to the motion of the Dencil and it s d i splacements are pro-
Dortional to the fmccessive val ues of tan ~. Thus the p enc i l 
draws the desired curve l'rhich has f or its abscissas the angl cs 
o f att ack , and fo r its ord i nates the corresponding finenesscs . 
I n thi s met hoc'L , ho vever, the r e pould be an aDp reciab l c 
cause of error, if the pre caution had not been taken to bal-
ance the ci. r ag due t o t he supports, iron ','r ires, etc., out s i o.e 
t h e model itself. This bal ancing i s done in a v e r y s i mple 
and ingenious ma nne r, by n l acing a small surface s , no rmal to 
the wina. and securing i t t o the lowe r side of the parallelo-
g ram i n such a way that its drag i s exact l y equal t o the sum 
o f the parasit i c drags, t heir momen t s being equal and OPD O-
s ite wi th resn ect to the axis of rotation . The c orrect corapen-
sa.t in s; surfac e f or each ca.s e is determi ned by a preliminary 
ex'Oeriment, during; which the model is removed, al l the suuports 
remaining in nlace, while gradually chang i ng said surface till 
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neut r a l equilibrium is estab li shed. 
Fig. 14 shows the fineness curve obtained in testing a 
\I 
very good airfoil with the Gottingen profile No. 358. The two 
tracings co rre sDond to the d ouble ascending and descending 
course which always constitut es a compl ete test. The best 
fineness ( of about 1/20 = tan ~ ) 
I n order to find the magnitude of the reaction R, of 
vvh ich only the dir ection is thus known, another test is made 
by adding to the compensat i ng or balancing surface another 
perfectly ca librated surface. The curve then traced by the 
pencil is that of the ratio between the vertical component of 
R and the di ffer ence between its horizontal component and the 
supplementary drag . Hence, ~Je have for each ungle of attack, 
two equations into 'lh ich enter the two components of the reac-
tion R. These components can be calculated im.rnediately or 
obtained by a simpl e graphic process , discovered by Commander 
Herrera . 
T rans l at ion by Dwight M. Mi ner, 
National Adv i s ory Committee 
for Aeronautics. 

























































































Fig.4 lnterlar vie_ of tunnel, Bbo~lng mOdel and propeller. 
FIg.S AeroJynaml c balanoe. showing one wheel tran8mlt·t1r~ 
vertical pressure and one wheel transmitting 
horizontal pressure. Meroury columns shown at left. 
77 9';? 1\. S . 









Fig . 3 Tho H;:; rrora aa r odyna::llic balance 9 Prossure 
of tho 5 whoc ls supporting the balancG aTe 
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Fig . 14 Fineness curve of 
G6ttingon prof i l e 358, 
as obtained with the Olivi ~ 
balance . 
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Fig.6 D1agram of "Parmetro" or 
torque meter. 







































I~ oable. Right, propeller-balanoing ~ apparatus. At table, verifying 
. acouracy of wing profiles with temp le te . 
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